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The Drift of It.
Orently ns tlm present fiimticlnl

condltl jii of our country, tlm imia-lyti- c

statu of our Indnstrl os, nml gnncr
nl adinlnlstrntlvo corruption nro to bo
deplored, wo must look to them ns tlio
causes tno't likely to effect Hint clmnpo
fill thei better, 60 earnestly desired by
nil. For singly or collectively these
causes, equally nlTeetlnj; all tlm

and tlio capitalist ns much fiunti
tally as they must bo repugnant to

him who measures things mioly by a
niornl standnnl must iivcntuato In the
overthrow of the present regime. It
Is in tlio naturu of tlilnirs, and to
reason otherwise would be absurd. In-

deed the popular verdict has nlrciiily
jouo forth Giant nr.d corruption are

doomed I Hut yesterday and Ills word
might hare stood against Iho world ;

now. "nono so boor to do him rever-

ence."
Now, upon precisely what party the

accomplishment of the much-need- ed

reforms may devolve, Is as di lien It to
rcdlct as It should be immale.rl.tl to

him who has the welfare of tlio coun
try nt heart. Of this, however, all may
rest assured Grant's successor, who-

ever It may be, will be a better,a purtr
man than Grant, as none other would
be countenanced by the pkoplk, who
want a man of moral excellence, one
In whom they can Implicitly confide,
to occupy the Executive chair. Of poli-

ticians and generals they liave linil

their till. They now want A MAN,
and which party shall put forth the
best cnndldato and offer sucli other
guarantees for an honest administration
of our national affairs as tlio pcoplo
may deem suflicleut, will bo sure of
their support be lie a Itepubllcau or
Democrat. Such, at least, appears to
bo the sentiment, and, go far as we can
discern, a sentiment worthy of the ap-

proval and encouragement of all the
good.

Sundry reports, says tlio Philadel-
phia Ledger, have come down from
llarrlsburg about the "Room bill" In

vesication which have turned out to be
untruo ; sundry others nro coming
down from daj to day upon which It
will do no harm for the public to "sus-
pend opinion," and therefore we iav if

if it Is true that Colonel Eiiibich.uhu
was the actlvo outsido agent of the
friends of the Boom hill, and Mr. l'eler
Hcrdlc, who was the active outside
agent of tlio opponents of the bill, have
departed for parts unknown, nnd can
tot be found by the search warrants ot
the Speaker of the House, thuy are giv-

ing the genoiat public very strong rea-

sons to believe that both the friends of
the bill and the opponents of the bill

were using corrupt measures to Iniln-enc- e

legislation. But perhaps these
two active gentlemen, whose tmslntsa
outsido of the Statu of Pennsylvania is
reported to be so piesslng just now that
they cannot return home, may have1
gene off "In a joke," just as sunilty
members of the Legislature Instructed
their fellow members In a jocular way J

and just for the fun of tlm thing that a
vote on the Boom bill was worth S400,

and a "dodge" worth $200. And, by
the way, one of these funny men seems
to have carried $300 worth uf joke in
his pocket for two or three weeks be-

fore ho let any one clso see where the
laugh came In, and even then did'nt
seem to think he had carried the joke
any too far.

Tho steamship ilelvetlus, with the
Brazilian Emperor on board, arrived at
New York on Saturday afternoon. As
tho vessel steamed up the bay she flied
a salute in honor of the United States
flag, and was saluted in turn by tho
United States vessels lying off tho Bat-
tery. The Uulted States steamer Alert,
having on board General Hancock aod
staff and Secretaries Fish, Taft and
Itobesor,, met the Ilelvetlus at quaran-
tine, and the Secretaries woro intro-
duced to the Emperor and welcomed
him to our shores. Tho committee of
arrangements to receive the Emperor,of
which General Dix U chairman, decided
not to meet the Imperial visitor at the
wharf, but a Brazilian merchant was
on hand with a number of carriages,
and there was also a force of one hun-
dred police and a large crowd. The
Emperor, however, lauded at a pier
some two miles distant, and escaped to
the Fifth Avenue Hotel In a hired cab'.
Late at night he was serenaded by tuo
lull band of the Seventh Regiment, and
when lie and the Empress appeared at
the windows of the hotel " they were
cheered lustily by the vast crowd be-

low, and the Emperor was called on for
a speech." He bowed repeatedly, but
was 8peechlesstund the time being then
past midnight, was allowed to remain
In quiet.

The President on Wednesday sent
a message to the U, S. Senate vetoing
the bill fixing the Preildcnttal salary at
925,000 per unnum.

Says tho Dally Graphic ! It looks
ns If tho country wcro striking bottom.
D.urlfig the tlireo months Justjinded
thcro wcro 2 $00 business failures in
tho United StRteaRnlnnt 1.43H In 1875,
and tho nggregAio liabilities nro f

as compared with ?08,87!),222
In 1875 a largo nnd nearly equal

of failures and liabilities. Dur-
ing tlio last quarler of InBt year the
failures were 2,405. This Is rather n
disheartening showing, but It Indlexlcs
at least that things ntu ns ball as they
call be ! and thiTrenectlon that It Is

darkest just before day uflurds reason-
able giound for hope.

CORRESPONDENCE.
017 Wo destro It to bo distinctly understood

thttt we do not hold ourselves tesiHinslOiu fur
tho tews nnd opinions exptessed Ly our corres-
pondents.

From tlio National Capital.
I'lIOSI OUlt CoaiUtst'O.NOUMT..

Wasiiixoton, April, 17. 1878.

It seems that there H never to bo an end of
tho blackening developments which lollow In
rapid succession nnd ruin ono aficr nnollicr
nieuhiiilim the councils ot apirti- - that onto

to compilsewlthui ItsoK fill the lutilll-genc- e

and inoinlityof tho cotiutry.lt the Repuo-Ilu.a-

party was ovcrapnttv of ' morul
Ideas." Its dectplcs certainly hat o not maintain,
ed tbeniffclves men of " prent moral " practice.
The leading sensation nt this moment Is the re-

port concerning Mr. Maine. "Jim" Maine n

ho In most frequently called, Just now leads nil
his Republican competitors lu Iho Presidential
race. The leasonforlttshls superior tact. for
orrnnlzatlon. and tho fnct that helms had the
confidence of a class who are not In eyinputhy
wtlh the White llouso rmir. Maine has been
just outsido tho inner circle, nnd is generally
regarded In his own parly as n Representative
Itepubllcau. Not that ho Is classed ns a strictly
pure man, even by his friends, for his associates
lu Co. gress toncedo that he Is liolh tricky and
juslucere. lint he possesses in nn luminal de-

gree thai useful and happy faculty of being all
things to all men, and n tilting all tactions In his
Interest. In the last Congress he made friends
with the Conservative element of his party, and
nt tho beginning ot theproiout session he lover
sed his tactics and started out to muko hlnrs'olf
"solid" with tho ultra South hnilnl; element.
It Is by sack artifices ns tbeso that Maine has
rut himself, forward as the "popular" oandioate
It Is Interesting to see him when holding ouo
of his luvees on tin) floor of the llouso, lu a
vomer at therenrof tho row ot scats ho stands
tbeoentreof sometimes a irroup (if twenty

mostly outsiders, whom ho has admitted,
nnd he iiaAses lroin ono to tno othet' lit his isile
of great American . In that chit
meter ho has no Biipertor.

The story of Mr. Maine's receiving
Horn tho Union 1'acillo lliiilru.id Coiuuauy is ot
couise promptly denied uy h m. but it contains
mheient evidences ot until, nnd Is believed bv
politicians, goneimly. Maine nould hnvo hurt)
wotk to pass fur an honest man. Ills lenuti.
tiou for "smarmed" end tor trailing Is too well
ounblishod and too lncouiputibio with anj such
theoiy. Thelo is unt n 11,010 iinciuiuloiis and
instinctive tnidT In politics to day, nnd If ho
thould llimlly suaco"d In eettlng tun liomlua.
lion winch he won't it will be by menus if
tuiuo of tho shabbiest tindosnud bmcalns ever
miieo. At least luii hit workers lu vanous
pattiof the country motor hi in because the
hnvo been made to be'.hvo that theie is

111 it fur them personally. Ihls is uotor.-oti- f.

if elected I'ltsldeut his adiniuletiulioii
would only bo nppronehi'd in rottciinois tiv his
lintnedlatu predecessor, lie has been out of tho
Grant Inner cuile.uot bciuuse lie Is too huuo.t,
j ut because he con d nut get lu Tho s:d ct tow
who manage things counl not ttutt ulrilno.-- 4
Ihey knew his imp, icily Mil wind his Iti'ailii
oiy in pursuit ot his own ends. A piomlhelit
Hopubilcau, who has been United Mi tes ten

aud occupied a position high In tho , ouncll
of tho party, suU to 1110 to day that if M.VH16
nns nominnien by the llciiiihi.imns no would bo
iiluckeuod beyond hoiio buioru tho 01m of the
canvass. Sold he "lhcio tromeii ivlio know
tilings conceiulug James U. Mnlno thut would
hlnklnnito n lower depth than HcUnnp h.s
fallen." This behoves tho Indiana-poll- s

story. Oue circumstance veiy uinch
ipuinst Maine Is tnat mine ol bis own

are li.oro leady to nchovo tepotts to his
discredit than are the Democrats 1 his H

thov know him belter. 1 Iimvo tho unuio
01 a gentleman lu lloton who Is suld to po..ci
uecr. ti touching Maine's puuilc cniecr that
would ilaniu him eternal y n nivuigtHi, yet th.umo (tent emau advocates his noiuin dlou to
the pron.cucy for nersoi al rcnsoiis. Ouo of thotntugs lately hinted nt is thai limine and IV
lunu told uut lu tho Arkansas 0 iho last wiuiot.Ihe llaocock caio has continued to occupy

the past week and Ihe farthoi it goes
Ihoworsolt gets. F10111 Iho evnlciico ol four
wliuesncs, de.ectlves and toois employed on tne
Juu ixsponlblliiy lor (ho mvsieilous and noto
nous safe burgiary cnsohnuoiou Initencdup
onhim. Ihls is thowois of all his misdeeds.
It was an attempt to save tho llistrict rln here
by puttlnir up a Job ihat should rulu an honored
citizen who nail been active in exposing their
luliiultios. Boss Mhenhei il evidently put "11a!)"
to tho liout, being nlinaell tooshieml to appear
uii .Nuruiiacv luumaai Jiuaso III iWOCi'Ck S
uouoles la the apparent puipoi-oo- l ' tho long"
to thiow him overuouid. jiols cuueht uud Ihey
must do u to lluhteu the sinking crefc. Tliswas foreshadowed by Omul's tolievinir him
fromuutv at tho Whitollousj and by tho At-
torney vtenornl's tesinnony concerning the stol-
en letter, lie Is a completely irnken downman. The chanso lu his peisonul appeuranco Isa most startdng,(.n emaciated and curoworu It ho
becoming. Had tho cncumstunces been other
than as luoy are there would hnvo oecn u ereat
deal of sympathy lor him. aud matter Honld
not go so hard with him. Hut his course seems
to hnvo been so inexcusable. He was a yonng
man occupying nn exalted position. Ho wa"
educated at tho exponso of tho Uovernmeucand
had a hfa olUco ample for all his wunts.'undfull of honorable dlstlncilous. Thero was no
tciuptnlion induced by necessity, or anytnlog
nxln to it; vet fle penclued himself to commit
asoilesoi crimes, the moio ilespicablo because'
of ills position, and extendiuu tbrojgu seveulyeais. It must bo native wickeuuoeu-t- be al-
ter lack of moral character. .What cuutto will
bo taken m those lull r developments is not
known definitely unt his indictment is prob-
able 'I hero is even talk of his flight if permitt' d.
The Bcnato hasjusl passed tho Uouto bill rela-
tive to the Improvement uf tho public buildings
and grounds, leuvluit In tho provision tikiug
from llabcocf tho disbursement of funds for
mis purpose: so that, after the ut of Juiv, hisposition as superintendent will beiuereiv nomi-
nal Heretofore he has olsbursed minions of
dollars auuuaUy lu the ucnarge of this duty

The House, aside fiom the trans .clloii of some
miscellaneous business, has occupied itself thisweek with the consideration ol the bill lor
nnnsferrinc the Indian lluresu to the War lie.partment. The indications are that the bill will
tail to pass. The stiver coinage bill possea tuo
hcuulewlth the provision uianlnglt legal ton.
der to the amount of tio stricken our, und the
House has agreed to this amendment, so that
with tbo l're.ldeut's signature it becomes a 1 .w.
We may soon expect to Handle silver change inplace ot ragred fractional curiency. I lonrn
that the smallest aud meanest of all counter-felt- s

a piece is now circulating In great
numbers throughout the country. It lsidentl-oi- l

in weivht and fineness with tbo genuine
coin, and Is wort lilies only boojuao not made at
the Uovernment'mint. The Scent piece is a
sham and deceit at best, for it costs the Govern,
moot, Including matorlal, labor, etc.. less thanha.f a cent apiece, or ten per cent ot Its nominalvalue, Home of the counterfeits were recently
scut to tbe snneiinteudeut of ihe mint lu Phila-
delphia by the Tieanurer for the pnrpuse oflnaung inquiries and to test their value. The
superintendent says the couuteileita have bteuassayed and touod to contain copper and nickel
in the 1mI proportion, that tho coins are otproper weight, .ze and finish, aud Just as val-
uable as the rood com. Tbe only Wuy to detectIhe spurious cuius 1 by the imperfect impres-
sion of the legend "In Uod we trust."

OKl'HBUR.

rhlladephla Letter.
rniUL, ra.. AprU 11, 1878.

Dhai advocate, 1 bough work is going on
nicht and day out at the Centennial buildings,
it looks rather doubtful us to being ready tor
opening or the 10th ot il ay;

The fc,mperor of Drarll will not come this
way before the opening of the exhibition. I re-
gret this exceedingly, for 1( would Lavs been 8
pleasure lor me to have Interviewed Uis Majes-
ty In the interests of the advocate. Son fed.
ro will doubtless pay the Lebigu Valley a visit,
If so I know you good folk will use him well.

Old Mr, Uyson sent his sod, "young Hyson,"

all the vityStom China ttiee'fe' Centennial.
I shall InVlje him to tea Celt time I meet him.
i Opening Dm Po thj notice said nnd In I
went.' Please open mtjTfow, I remarked, in
nn usual b'nnd aud peculiar Wanner. "Open a
lew want r'nsked thelerk from over his cut
tin-oi- l collar WhyoyJlcfg, to he snre nln't
this n fiee toed I" 'I'aen tiro polite and nbllfiinit
elem led ino to one kid by mr co.it rollar nndexplnlnM thnt It wns tlmpiy a difpiny of nprl ii
bonnets, or hats llld yon ever iraze upon thoruddy hue of n hoi rd lobtel-- 1f tint t ou shoti'd
Imve pnzed nt me Tills Is w nt 1 vet for beitnr
anxious to attend nil dinneis nnd lunches for
the bonettl of vuur lcndersi After I linilregntn.
Ml tny cpmin sure, I waltied b-- tn tho proline,
lor nml rokl linn I shoitul lino in toll him 11 lot of
balancing pules, "ivi at, tot" snld hoverv harsh,
lv Then, unco tin re with my mob diotts voleo
leu'ledl ns the ham hnvo 10 on worn so far
hack on the head 1 thnucht my enggestinn end.
lioutly lu older I said to tnnte,ior Iwiaoi.
riereitont. Al I Mitt unylsthlst thawifoofn
filend militlced lit one of tho now epilog i.

with a flower gilrleu on it. Alio has Irani
work to kerb htT balance tint! n lo her hubby,
ln han't biolceam back 'to.e tho bank thonherday with "nolnlneeo" niukedon It. Will
theroevet bo 11 check tn sieh openings t I loir
1101.

We nro going to have pllver change. This I
th.uk will ho a change fur tho better, thouah
p.ti.er money Is coinddcrcd bettor than nono at
ail.

HttMnoss Is good (t) I counted four pairs of
dllaptdaled boots on n moicrrant's dck tho oth-
er rlnv. nnd all or the boots were ncmipleil. Ipreume (Jie meii'haut mus' hnvo been u "Sole
ajent." '1 his lenilmls nio of what lny cobbler
Hild when he leuatied lny shoes, "boled again
n ad not tho money "

Am I not fouilly thlno owtr JtAllcUTlO.

' Itclknup's Iinpencluucnt.
The Nenateof the United Btntes sitting as n

H uh Court of Impeachment, proceeded, at
hfllf.nast twelve o'clocic Slondav afteriio'jn, to
consider the hi tides of Impeii Irmeirt aaalnst

lloikiinn Alter pruclimaiinu by
Herucanl-ul-Aiini- , t'hlef Juuil.-- W into uOniliiU-terc-

thsoath to Bennlors Alllfoti, nnruMidp,
Chrlstancy, Demi's Couklm, Cat punter,

ilowo Jones of I'etuda, Si oil til of
Malne.ltnii.om and ltobert'ou wlu werenh-'e'i- t

when tho otar eiintors wcro swot 11 t t le
011 of Iho mull Couit. enlllors Alcirn,

Kngn h, Johimon, l'nttersun mid Wudicivli,
nbseut .Monday. At ton tnluiitot be.

trie one o'cloct lloikuup arid Ins
cminaol, Alo-si- Cnrpenter, lll .elt and llhiir,
omoicdthe Hoiiato Uknniier and took foots 11 1 n
table on the n lit of tno prt'Bidlui' clllcer. Iho
01 Secretari'. reemod verv iirrvous. At oue
oVlm-r- tho linpoachment Mnmipets ntitt tlo
whole Itouae uf ill proentatives nppe ired lu the
(.'lumber 'I'ho leitirn 10 tho writ snivel upon
tho uccusi d hiivltii' bteu red, thj toigentt.nt.
AruiB O'dlid upon him (o answer. Mr Uaipeu-te- r

ofenunse lop tlm uecited, then lead a ii,n
neuyuig tho Jurlnllctiuir ct tho ko. ato in the
die, oa tho fio'iml thnt lle'.knap was not an
ofllcor ot tho U nl oil Mates nt tlietlmn tho
Hittclesweio fouuu nnu piescnted ti tho ten.
nto that 110 H 1101 now an olllcer of tho Unl.edstates, hut was and Urn private cit'zeu. Mr.
l,oiU, on the prt ot tho Alnnniieia und Iho
HousOof ltepiosoutntlvei, nskeil to be l.liowoil
until Wediiesdiy, the ivth Inst., to consider
what rcnlic itlou should bo made lo ths p.ea,
end It wns bo ordered by the Couit. The iliann.
gcis nnd tlioo.iuusei lor thonccusod then stttcd
that they had iioihlinr further to iropose,whero
upon tho Henato, slltmir ns a Couit of

until Weilnofiday, and Iho Man.agcrs, tho lloibe. tho accused and his I ounsrl
then wlthi'iew During tho oioceeding' tho
galleries wcto illlcd with speciators, 11 large
nitijuri y of ihcm ladles.

'ihoSoiinto of the TJ nl ted Stntee, sltlingasn
Ccuttof Imiieiicl'iueiii, Wednesdsj hesidtlio
leplieatloii uf tho Manager in answer Pi thepteaot Uelknnp's couusol. The.auswer liolds
that t tho time of Iho cuinincucctneiil of ihe nl.
lences chaigird aralnst hint, lliMuiap was 1111 of.
fleer of tan United males, uud viassuch an olll
cer until aftir tho House of ltepiesoututives,oy
Its pioper Committee, hnd completed tho

ciinrgcs ,ncaius bitu and weio
pici nrluit for his impeachment a fait nlion'.i
lohlui wlieu ho losignol Mr. Ouriontoi, of
cuunscl for tuo accused, asked lot n cup rot the
replicnlliiii, and until Monday next lo
answer Iho same. Mr. l.'doiuiula mininlttod nn
mder thnt tho lospoudent file Iris ninwei to the
repiiuition uf tboilouseuy tho '21th lust., und
that tho iliii nRcis 011 .ho part uf the llouso
lUe their kJoiu er by Iho uth lust., uud that
thetilul pioeeodon tno 24th lust. Tho order
Was to, and tho t ourt adjourned until
tho i7lh lust

MnUtTN uf Interest.
The silver bill was signed by Ihe t'

Monday.
I ho demand for green honsa plnnts Is

Iho whltewnshtng brlgato Is doing a flour.
Ishlug buiuo'S

Theiels anlnnialo luihe Schuylkill county
pout limine who is luU years oid.

John A. Tobln, recently paruoued by tho
governoi, hnsjust boon roroaso.i.

Tho 1'hllndelphhi and Heading coal and iron
lompnny Imrstigntion cost the state about
33 000.

The sodding ot yards and spare patches of
ground has beou going uu vigoiouslv tlM past
lew days.

The Readlngrnllrnnd company Is about to
introduce patent nil brnkes on the Oonnanto vu
anil r,uriiatown brauche of itsi lino.

Henry J. Arms, nred eighty three vejrs,was tiled In lloeks county 011 nchurue of nssnult
and batiery with intent to luvlsli. Ho was
only cuuviuti d ol assault.

Ilnrton Oni el, sKed eUhteen years of llerlcs
county nttempted to wheel cross ton of pig
lion lu tliieo wheelhnnow loads. Ilo lUptured
a blood vessel, and his condition H precarious.

Tho Orimd Jury of I.anca-ier- , l'a., Moni'ny
found nn Indlctmi nt iigaiust Dlstilct Attorney
Johnson for foiulnit naturalization papers In
lk7J. whon ho was u member of the ltepuulioau
Utato Comrnitio.

1 Wesley White, of Trenton, N. .! was
killed ou a lallroad ear at I'eun Valley Monday.
Ho wns itaiidlng on tho plait, inn, nad sticto.ied
his head bevoud tho ediro ot the car. whim It
was knocked off by u fast tram oouilng In nn
opposite nlroetlou.

A married man was committed to tall nt
I'ottsvillo on Wednesdny for nc nttcrantod out.rage on n Klrl nged thirteen voara. whllo slio
was picking tea borrles In company with two
companions, who gave tho nlnrm and frighten,
est tho boast aivay.

About 11 year ago Bllilngfolt
puichnsedts1! noios of Innd at Adnmstowu,
i.niicastcr county, for I0, 00. Sluco then lio
has sold lots from It brlnulnK In a revenue
greater than ho paid fortheontlro laud.of which
ho yot has fifty acres

A woman named Mumraa was badly burnedat Ulwnod, Kchuyiklll county, ouluesdav after-
noon. It seems somo boys set tho woods on
tire, and in attempting to oxtlnguisb It iho wo-
man's clothes took tire, and before us'it-tnuc-

could leack her, was severely. If not iatally
burned.

Judge Watson, of Bucks couuty, filed an n

last week, agjlnst tbo paymont by tho
couaiy commlssioueisof the o sts charged by
Juatlcos of tho peacofor commuting irnnps and
oilier vngrrnts 10 prison, as has been the prac-
tice for many years past.

Secretary I'luh's despatch to Lird Detby
concerning Wluslow has probably reached its
destination by this time All tho information
recilved by the department of Btato Indlcaios
that Wluslow will not bo surrendored bv tho
British Government, but that bo wi l be re-
leased about tho llrst of Mar.

William Furman,of Lolin-io- county, dis-
covered u etrtridge on tho ground iniuus the
bullet, and whllo attemptlutr to remove tho dli t
with whloh It was coveted with a ktillo the cait-rtdy- o

exploded and blew off iho three Angers of
his left baud aud injured his thumb severely,

Rain, shine, snow, blow, cool, hot, and so so,
such Is April, eiicn the weather.fltf 11 Mill) lug
feather ; cnaogi-- f ul as the leavcssho'a penning;
iietfnl as the vounoters squirming with the
measles; or lUe beauties pouUng out household
nutlet mad ono minute, and the nextone.boiry
that she ever vexed ono.

Tho bronze statue of Abraham Lincoln,
erected in Lincoln Square. Washington, by the
contributions of tho colored people ot the coun-
try, was nnvrlled Friday of Inst week in thepresence ot a large assemblage, Including many
distinguished percous. Tbe colored military
and civil locletles marched In possess-o- u to tho
tqnaio, whore a platform uoar the statue was
occupied by the President of tho Uulted estates.
Csbruut otllcers. Justices of tbe -- upicmo Couit,foreign Mlnlitero, and Senators uud Itepresori-ttttlverl-

Congress Alter musio by the Marine
JJunu, I'rof. Luugston formally accepted tbestat ,e. nun it was unveiled by President Oiaut
amid the cheers of the multitude, the playing ot
musio aud the thnunei of artilleiy, A poem
composed by a young colored lad ol New Vor.
was then lead, aud the ceremonies concluded
with auorntlou by Frederick Douglass, The
statue Is twelve feet high, una stands upon a
pedestal ten feet In height.

The will of A. T. blewart was filed tn the
HutTogate's oBlee in New York Friday. Hebequeaths his vast estate to his wife. Cornelia
M, Btewarit and her heirs forever and leaves
Mr. Hilton, as a piutk ot regard. fllOJ.oou. A
number of other bnqnests ure made, tanging
from IS01 to (a).im Ho hopes tint all his pis us
for the welfnro of his lellowmen will be carriedout by his executors, who aie uis. tiiewart,Judge Hilton and WlPUro Liboey, Judgs Hil-
ton states that the business affairs ol Mr. blew,
art will be' conducted as if deceased were
uli living, ana an hn plans and projects lu op.

erutlou or proposed at the time ol his death
will befslthtuily earned out.

Now Advortifomonts.

Notice li hetebr given, tbit the mi'demtirnod
Auditor, nppoliited bylthe Court ot t'ominoii1'lfttn of Carbon Onndty, Pit,, tr, distnbuto Iho
funds arling Irotn the Snurifl'slmiorif the

pioiiertyof C. II. nilOAIIH, will nitendlo tho duties ol hlsnprolntrnentnuTlf HmDAY,
Iho IBth day of MAI , 176 nt 'len o'clock A. M,
nt. his Oltico, llrst tlonr nbovo Ihe Flint nationalIlnnk MhucIi Chunk. Pn., when nml where allpersons Interested mar nppenr.

J't Attdltor.April 21, 187r1-- .

Asmrrmt's NOTici:.
Nidlco ll hereby nlven tHsr. tlm n,i,iof.iA,..r

Auditor, nopoiuteir by the Orphans' Couit of
C.'irnoti t'nunfy Va.. to rflstrlhnlo the lunds 111

the linndn of Thonrns slinffur, Admliiistiiitor ufthe Katnie of JOHN BOHHOH, dee'd, of itrrstl'emi lownshlp. win attend to the duties ot hisnpiailntmeut on TUUimiJAV. tho mil day of
MAY 1370, nt 'len o'o ock A.M., nl his OHIeo.
(Irat door shove Iho 1st National Jlimk, MnuchChunk. Pn, when und where sll psisaus inter,
csted may appear.

T. J. M 15 12 HAN, Auditor.April 2

JCttate of Adam Iker, Vecamd.
Letters testamentnrv on the Kst.itoof Adsm

tlrer, lain of ,1 bwutnenslug tuwnslnp, Uarboii
county. I'n. havo been granted lo William
BhniTer. ot TowatneiiRlng townclup alorosalil, lii
whom nil persons Indebted to wild ONt.iteure

t make pa menu nurl thoso having
claims or domandswlU make Lnowu the same
without delav.

WILLIAit SIIAFPBll, Executor.
April 22, 18;0-W-

Notion Is hetnbv (riven, tip Die undeinlgned,
thirl HAND CAltT wns left on nii Lot on the
iitclit nt A pi It 10, 1371 by some porBon or pel sous
npltnown ihegkiiieu trodden down ami pmnla
torn ub niidfcaUoreunrouudlhe ,or. i bo own-- t

01 Ihe Cntt Is heiebiteiineeleil to call for It,
and pay damages and cost of sdveitislng.

ISAAO AUlYHlt.Ihlghttn. April

T OAPITA LISTS I

A LIJ11TKD NUMllKn OP SIIAIIE3 OF
THIS CAl'lTAL SIOCK 01 TIIK

' Loliighton Gus Light Qt).

still remain hndlspnsed of, Rbares FIFTYDuul.AltH. Hnbsetlptions to Iho Stock willbe received and Infoiinuliou lurnished on
at this olllce,

' II. V. MOltTHIMElt.
Lehlghtnn, April 22. 1870.

gritlNO STYLKS 1 WAY I'llICES 1

MISS LIZZIE KRAMER.
Next to the ' Carbon Advocate" Ofllco,

Bnnlcway, Lehighton.Pouna,

Annoilnces to her Lidy Friends thnt, she has
Jnt relumed from I'hllni'elphla wllh a new nnd
eleennt assortment ot HI'llIKO nnd HUMMElt
bTYLES of

ilBincry Goods
which eho Is nnwreidy to make up In the Latest
nnd most Fashionable Styles, nt Prices Lower
tit m over beforo. Her ninctc comprises

HATS, UONXBTS,

NOTIONS,

TWJIMINUS,

SWITCHES,
In Tlenl and IniltntlntiHnlr, nnd n Inrro vniietvor other ( mis usnciiy koot by Mlpnrors

Tho Ladles ot Lehlghtnn nuilviiluliyninvery
rcnectliill invited tn call and floods
and lenin prices boloio purchasing elsewheio.
Tatronage so lcited aud satisfaction guaranteed.

Miss LIZZIE KItAMUU.
April lJ--

jyjflSS A. A. IJECKUK,

Next to tho Post offleo Building,

WKISSI'OIIT, I'ENNA.,
Ilespectfully nnuounces to tho Lndlen of Weiss,
port nnd vicinity, that sho hns Just returned
liom the city with an entlicly nowHtook ot the
LATEST DESIGNS In

MillincrT GoodS !

coMrmmNo

Bonnets, Hats,

Trimmings,

Switches,

Notions and
other Goods usually found In a ilrst-cla- Mllll.
ncry Htorr. which sho Is prepared to Make Up
in tho VJ411Y LATENT FA13IIION. at I'rlces
FULLY A3 LOW an the same quality of goods
aud work can be obtained elsewhere.

Ladles nro rospccifally Invited to cull and In
npect goods and loam pncea I'ntionage Is soli-

cited. Miss A. A. BECKEH,
Next to Post-offlc-

April WolBsport, l'a.

1876. SPRING 1876.

Mrs. M. Guth
Itespectfullv announces to the LADIKS OF
WKIbSl'OItT AND VICINITY that She has
Just returned Irom tho CITY, and Is low receiv-
ing ono of thoLAltaKSrdTOUKBof SPIUNO

Jflillinery Goods
COMPKISING,

Hats, Bonnets,

And Trimmings
ever beforo brought into this section, and that
she is prepared to do them up in the

Very Latest Fashion,
AT riUCES BELOW ANY OTUEB ES-

TABLISHMENT IN TUB COUNTY.

Also, AN ENTIHELY NEW bTOQK OF
BWITCHEH, lu Heal and Imitation Hair, NO.
TTONB. and ALL other Ooods usually kept In
u First Class ilillincry btore.

Ladies' own Hair made up to order
Call and Inspect Ooods and learn Prices before

purchasiUR' elsewhere,

Mltb. M. GUTH. Wrlssport, Ta.
April

L -

1770; "

V IJ II

New

"4 5 :- -:
r" GRAND ,; 187G.

Dry floods, toccries, iiioswas'c

Oil-Oloth- s, Wooden and Willow Ware, &c,
nW?tLl"T."?B. FJVlSKWAKBJlFW.nyin, sml hereby adopted

il,,efltS,i;7,dthrouihwl."Uhcn

Adyortis'Sihbnts.

Cash Tin-ough- With Ono Prico to All,
We hope to servo the trading puhllo with Ooods nt ITlcos to defy competition. THE

ABAMf,AE " AM3E3 :
1. Snvlng of Time, Labor, IVrfrct Sfenrlty, Ac. '
3. lly cnforcliiB "CASH r VYMKNTS" the bad dtbts nro Rrolileil.
a. Uy puttltm plptity tlf reatly intiney In Imnil, It enables us to buy coodi ntfigure that credit men know tmtliint; abniit
4. lly Iticrtfftsd nl t'nlt1, A iiiiillir p'ront Is sufficient
All of tluse "JlY-W-A YS" lead direct to "CHEAPNESS." On this

we beKln Utisliifss iiti, SAtirdy. April let, 1870. ' ' "a,TPlar
A ireneral Invitatluii Is extended to nil to Inspect our Goods and Prices bftfm-- n

purchasing elsewhere. OQUNT11Y l'UODUOE received In exchange!

April 1, ts'ilyi

over before toncnt Into this town, nnd Inille an inspection liefore purrhsalnff elsewherefeel.uirs'iio thov ffan CTisrnuteo entire SnJIsfsctlon in l'llltJU AND QUALITY.
Tbo Mnimfiutu lnp liiiisrtrnent will lie tinder tho enne rlut.ndence of Mr, ! I1KIK. which Is asulllcient iiuninntee that wo-- k entrusted to thorn will no done equal to that of anv other'establishment In tho county. Jtcpnuiug neatly ana promptly attended to. ratronogo, invited.

1IEIM & GERMAN, "

Si"ro In Semmers New Block, opposite the Public Sqaaie, BANK STBEET,
Lehlshton, Pa. mar.ll-- yl

t

MtEMENDOUS llEDUCTION IN

Y-- Wt'if,n iWr."".S?;--r- iMrHtHFiJffl t".1;.' 'J""V""; inispinntney
JI i fl ' fl'J l u"" ,e r tne benent of nitffi?twnTV 132-- M

- P'.niesdef.Uiiifwitirtbon aswrllasfcr
BlJ.J Ms'feCSMTZ ' J U ti' Sim V,cn!.'flTe" '."einr business mi the

BrstLlHfl. (.H(?JiV .'"! "edits,islin,"th.rolsalwsysalieavy
1 WllmivMiiLf, j8V,iI3L5IiM V renlneoiif bml dibts to be prnvldtd,Sd2jref f fi d lor andwhica cf iiecrs uy iirSst to

- ISK'iSr ' fejlts i t 'FTm m P'",te""'tbetn8leupbyunlu.renv.
?ft:d 1 "lc.llyiidiptintriieC'ABHfV'Jii'.J.l

li J f'!r MW ) 'W . K, io nil, mis v,Ul no linger Lethe o

HK,' I'rltes will bo marked nnwn to ll.o
C- - - " T.nu..lll.n-T- ii I.. ... .ers win no tuo g'inrrs tnerony ns fiey win no iimscr tinvo to par a poi ceninTO on the lois sus-tained bv tlioe who never pay for whnt tliey pet Airaln, bv ndnntlnq tlio 'cn-- li ystm." we willbe eon. .led lo furnish our Patrons wl,h nvmyib mr in tho CLOTIIIN'O J.I.VK, m ule up In tiroLiitest l ashlon, by tho b'stof Work r.rn, nnd liom the Finest Jfatersls, at I'rlees fnllviwlow nnIbo snnieqnnlity of n eannent esn be unusht fire in any other town luttinsmteWo would nlsn nnnniinee that we Invo trci r n tlieilclit In nso Ihe J'ATE.NT IlTJBBKIl HOT.TOVS fir I'ANTALOONB. the best llili.K f,u tho nints bottom. I.i Mpi Tevor Inveoted.nnd that wo nro now iccelvlim on lnnntnso stooa of SprliiK i n, enmmer s.ylosof

Cloths, Cassimores and Vestings, Boots, Shoos. Hflfcs, Caps.
OENTLEMKN'S I'UltNIfHIfJO OOOIiS.nnd even other article rtsually found in ftrttelataOloibliiR utoios. l'otromce Forfeited and s .tisfaetkn (maranteed.

LVURiT & PETEHS, Merchant Tailors,
P. O. Building, Lehigh ton, Pa.

177G. CENTENNIAL.

JNEW RULES & NEW
ot

of

also concluded to and
1870, on

of
of which

business nCTord to loso of
tnat

of

as

credit
In an of

aiwJt

GOODS.

wnsr
dlsnracnt Material

door abovo tho Publlo

Just opened a solendld
and CAPS, Latest Styles lie

band full or

LOWEB EVER.
Maroa l BELFOltD,

ally announces to cltliens
aud Coauliei, that nas

the entire latetest of
WA Y lu

In l!orouh
County, is to all

cntru.ted to him

Iipst of Brooms
POSSIBLE LIVING PRICE.

trial is solicited entire
guararteed.

tn the
Leniah Valley lilt, depot.

Feb. :a, lire. tiiomas,

Tt'ST LOOK AT IIAJRI I" ihousut it were Bnjy bo
bhoi ot lh.it uow UAIH

1H. liayj

Iletpo-tfuP- y nnoounce tlieroitlJ
tit I.iblKhton and vioinlty that itliey.l.tivo Into

liavd Just returned fromcl.y. wneio tuey pmcbnred onethe 1st eest best nssortnreuts
YOUTii',1 nd CUILIJItEN'S

and
Suitable tor the Wear of thin SesHim.

I'OU CASH ! !

The underslfmed respect fnlly an-
nounce to their enstomers and the pub-- 1
lie in peniril. Ihat. niter matnte

? ru" uah vaiiy, nuil

. .I.,.,,- - i nui, iiur

Oct. 1875.

1876.

BANK STREET,

1

TKE
Phila: & Co.
Hereby glye notlco, that on or beforo

tho First of May next,
They will a Panseniror Station tn Vatr-mou- nt

1'nrf. upon of ihe Junction It u .
rond. in close proximity to Memorial Hall and
other principal bnlldlnas of tne

And tbat paa'cncrer and excursion
Trains tnereufter be run between tno
station the points apou their seve
rnl rallwuy lines.

Tbe attention ol
tor Mummer Ilesidences, and of

ers deslnns to secure lodulne. in tne
vicinity Philadelphia dunntr.

the Exhibition, is called to tke tact
Unit iroiu neany all places upon the railroads
of tho Company within, tv, enty or thitty mill a
of tli-- city, euvera be able to reach
Etmbltlon chonze of cars as abort a
tin. e as It lequlre to min the trip by borso
cars fiom manv points the cltv.

isl'Ki IAL TRAINS
,1111 UUN VOB THE Ol'
Sl'llOOLR. bOOlfcl'Iivb OU OIIIKIV,

apply too. O HANCOCK,
rtcet Agent. No, CT'South

Street, and to the Loeol
Superintendents or to the

3. WOUTTKN.
General

March U,

I have tbis lUareh 4th. 1S7S.1 leased to
HENRY KRAMER one Dark Bay Hone, ana
bpnui; Wukoo one Set amnio Harness, all
peisous are forbid to meddle wlth'the same as
they belouK to me.

WILLIAM
ParryTllle, Marca So, I87(f-w-"

The nnders'irned, unnnuncinir tho his IMSIEN8BMOCK BI'ltlNO SUMilEIt

&
would stile that ho has do business, from
nfler Al'Itll, 1st, a STItlCTLY OArtlt SYjsTKM. Hoisinduced to ihls course bv tho lnrpte smount debts standiiiicb.i hisbooks, much it Is Imposlb o to to lec;. and no

can a third his labor goods tiy
the provulllin; tifdit system, nnd ho. thcrefnrs, trnsts thoadop.ion Strictly Cash eastern and n corresoondinK Il"dnctlontho l'rleoof floods nil kinds w.ll oo Inducement fur hisninny friends to continue thep pitronage Dellevlnfj, he does,that bo con civo Ihein nmih creator sailitactlou
system, than he wns nble to under iho pinyed out system.

He much pleasure InvltlnK eany Inspecuon bis eitin- -
uiuiuuijr isrKO ol is aw uuuu, comprising

Cassimores & Vestings, for Men's & Boy's Wear,
FURNISHING

IIAT8 AND CAI8. all Styles and Prices,
Lndles', Misses'. Gentlemen's Youth's and Children's BOOTS, 8IIOK3 OAITRHS, made utespecially for tho vf this loculily.

Every arnclo nisrle an nt ti'ln mm Is warranted tho Beet Workman .
ship, aud guaranteed to'givo entire eailsf ution,

T. D. Merchant
2nd

THE HATTER,
MaUch Chunk,

lias stock HATS and
of tho has

also on u Hue

AT PItlCES TnAN
jas.

Ite.pectf the of Cor.
bou adjoining he pur-
chased and stook II. C.
LEVA iho LEIIIO UTON

Corn Broom Manufactory,
located tbe Lehurhton. Carbon

i'n., and Ibit he prepared All
oidrrs with tbe

Very Quality
attho LOWEST

A rospoctfnlly and sat-
isfaction

Manufactory Basement ot the ' Valley
House," Opposite the

koons.

IIEB Why
turnlnz I It was. uu.

Ill n aolt.cot IU610K-Ki- t
at DUllLINU'a DUUO

zen
onieied

the
o

anil of

Boots, Shoes

Gaiters,

IMMCES

f oin

iuii, (u.iim

2,

PRICES

Square, Lehlghton.

NOTICE.

ResarTing-'R- . K.

onon
the due

Centennial International Exhibition,
reonior

will new
and various

ot ettliena Philadelphia
looklm siranir.

hoasesar
ot tboperiod uf

pass will the
without hi

will
in

KXCUltSION
Al COSIMOOATION

ASSO-
CIATIONS

For Intoimatian
Oeuiral Fourth

Pmladelphia. several
undersigned,

E.
Superintendent.

t8

diiv

aud

RACKAWAOK.

In arrival
and

Cloths, Cassimeres Vestings,

niterlv
mnu and

a
In of an

undorlbennw
do

has

Cloths,
GENTLEMEN'S

and
of and

CLATJSS, Tailor,

Broadway,
of

ot

to


